Eagle Adven st Chris an School
& Preschool Newsle er
Upcoming Events

Dec. 13, 2019

December 14
10:40am ALL SCHOOL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
(ALL students are in the program Preschool—8th grade)
December 20
Early release, 12:30pm (grades 1-8)
Preschool and childcare open until 5pm
December 23-Jan. 3
Christmas Vacation
Jan. 10
2nd quarter ends
Remember to shop online at hundreds of merchants to give the school a
percentage! schoolstore.com
Look for Eagle Adventist Christian School

Eagle Live Nativity
Several teachers,
parents and students
participated…
Thanks for a wonderful time telling
the story of Jesus’
birth!

Hot Lunch—$4
Tuesday—Pizza
Thursday—Mac & Cheese

Classroom News
Mrs. Davidson’s Class
We have spent a lot of time the past two weeks practicing for our Christmas program, and now the time has
come. The kids did well last Saturday night with their first performance, and they are ready to join with the
preschool for the "big" performance tomorrow. Please have your children to the church by 10:30 tomorrow (Dec.
14) morning. We will meet in the chapel, like we did last week. Students should be in the same costumes as last
week. The first graders will need to have their caroling clothes on when the arrive, and put on their Bible costumes
over the top for the first part of the program. They will quickly change out of their Bible costumes after their first
reading, to be ready for the skit. The soldiers will need to stay in costume the entire time, just because there won't
be time for them to change between caroling and their reading.
We have only one more week until Christmas break! The students drew names for Secret Santa on
Thursday, and I sent out an email explaining how it works. I also sent home a printout of the same letter on Friday,
in case anyone doesn't access their email regularly. Gift exchanges will begin on Monday and culminate at our
party next Friday. I will also put a sign-up sheet on the parent bulletin board next week for those who would like to
bring goodies for the party. This is always a fun time for the kids, and helps get them in the giving spirit.
Remember also that next Friday is the deadline for any late work for the quarter. Please log in to JupiterEd
to see if your child is missing anything.
See you tomorrow morning!

Teacher Martha’s Class
This week we finished our parent gifts! The kids worked hard on them and are ready to wrap them
with Haylee our high school student helper. We will be making our own Christmas paper next week and
wrapping up our presents. We stayed in the Christmas theme this week and put up our tree. The kids have
been trying their hand at decorating with Christmas lights. We have an ever changing light display in our
classroom. To top off the week, we made Christmas cookies. The kids did all the rolling our and cutting
of the cookies and they approved of their taste! The liked the taste with frosting and decorations even
more!
The kids learned a HUGE thing this week...they can read! They didn't think they could, but they
were able to read small words such as cat, pat, map, Sam etc. They were sooo proud of themselves! They
are right where they need to be to start the reading program after Christmas!
Our songs are coming along and we are ready to perform for you all! We will see you this Saturday
at 10:30. Please join us for a dinner in the school gym after the performance. It is a great way to get to
know other families from the school.

Teacher Holly’s Class
Thank you to those that came to our Live Nativity this weekend. I
love sharing my fur babies with my kiddos. Anyone interested in
coming to Emmett to meet them all, please connect with me.
This week we have spent a large portion of our time on
Christmas things. Looking forward to seeing everyone at our program
this Saturday. A dinner will be provided afterwards. Hope everyone
can come.
The children have been enjoying painting. Their Christmas trees
on the bulletin board are as unique as they are.

